
. Vet go miay' v.
PhilsJaJphia raaig faUffraph.

Thar were apaaVjrvg, of the strut 4

fW oa the part ot foma people inbtg-- i

JKlUMnONM.1

i Lesson

giag up broad ataemeau laa ocnar
eight waaa CongTiasmsa Joea T
Watkina, of Loniamaa, waa rreain
4 of Old Zeka, after looking at the

squirrel ' Beat, the.thickoeaa ot aut- -

aoaua, hog melts and otber weatnerOr . O. RUXItl. tXurtr ef Srda signs, waa prepared to make the aaa--vval ua ataooy Biota aauuia.
al predict io. '

"Boys," he impraaaivety remarked
i meeting the crowd at tne nestLESSON FOR FEBRUARY t.

pubic aale, "it'a'roing to rain for
72 days straight." "'

OARKNIM AND LlAHT.
"What's aehin' ye, ZekeT" scout-ingi-y

demanded a doubting . citixea.
According tcf tho Bible, when U

rained 40 days 4he world waa entire-
ly flooded."

ONLY ONE MORE DAY OF THE BIG FIRE SALE AT

vrntsmii company.;

If ou have, not taken advantage of the

;Great Money-Savin- g Opportunity our

Great Fire Sale offers, now is your, time

' these last few days as our prices are less:

than the cost of manufacturing; the Goods S

Read the Prices :

"Tea, Jim, I know that," admit
ted Zckc, attempting to get oat of a
bad . hole, "but ye mpst remember
that the world wasn't so well drained
then as it is now."

'I
.Pretty Good Excuse.

Everybody's MaMine.
There are endless numbers of cor

Laeow TKKT-Ln- ke UJe-K- , M--

wLLa TKXT - iMt Uaralete
WM ha Uaht that la la UMa a net
krtMaa.7 Lake U:tk
H-- .

J. The Aectuetloa (TT. ) The
teat ( teatoaology as revealed la the
New Teetaaseat raoorda to hart
etroagty empbeelaed. Their existence,
their malignity, thalr evil powers,
tbetr relation to Ua devil, ul yet
laelr aubjectloa to our Lor, to ell
ejeerly eet before us. Tka devil had

9 takea poeaeealoa of thla ui that
ha ootid sot apeak, yat a word tress
Jaaaa, aad the dumb spake. That he
should have, such power 'caused Ua
people to "wonder" (. 11 Hla sntr-ade- e

war for ona principal raaaoa
Upha :!). afetthaw tells aa (11:11)
that la tola caaa thay aikad tba aaa
ttpa: "to thla tha Son of David," a. ha

preealeed Messiah! The record
dffat not, however, indicate that they
ajtorad . Ob him wara converted.

They kaaw what had, baan prophesied
about tha Coming Ona (laa. , J:ls,
UX 4). rat thay haaltatad to come

respondents who would like to make
the excuse given by a youth who was
passing his Drat year at hoarding'
school.

The Unit letter waa. anxiously a-
waited by hia loving .parents. When

it came, some .time after. bis arrival,
vreaainus:

yDear parents, I. hardly think I
will be able to send you any letters
while I am here. You see, when
things are happening I.haven't time.
and. when they aren't happening Iat ob hla aide. Into tha audat ot haven t anything, to .wute. You 11
understand, bow .it., is, won't yoa.thalr controversy .(v. la. Matt. U:14;

Hark l;U) tha Scribes and Pharisee
rejected themselves. Thay father And-mothe- you just aak

father to explain to yon how it it.
60 now I'll say eood-bv- . with lots of

TtiE,PORTS COATvA POPULAR
.PLAY MOQEL

acme down tram Jerusalem seeking,
"that th7 atlght aeoua Mm" . (John

love. .In baste. Raymond."11:11, 4). It la ever Una that tha 11This coat may lie copied toMsa of the wore, practical of grownarfl seeks to dlrart.
i '

Convincing Legla.
vp styles, are onpird for the wnall girl.
The apetKa ro ,J pne 't the. It Is

HoiTthUBlptollof.eBaBta.
QueJdy euredbyll)r,;Hobaon'a Ee- -

.'00 Pairs of Fine New Spring Ox-

fords Slightly damaged by smoke and
water, only 98c and up
50c Fire Damaged Men's Work
Shirts only 10c

50c Men's Shirts only slightly dam-
aged by water and smoke only . . 25e

Thousands of Tarda of All Kindt of
New White and Colored Cotton
Goods Going in Thla Sale at Almost

a Fraction of Thair Seal Worth.
12'28 40-in- White Lawn . . 8
10 to 12i2c Cotton Goods at .... 6c
10c h light and Dark Outing
only 6c

10c Dress Ginghams, only 6c
10 to 122c Fire Damaged Outin
onlv 6c

10c 36-in- Short Length Bleaching
only , ;6e

7y2c h Seaisland. Sheeting at
only 6c

62c Quilt Calico only SVrC

61 2 to 7Vfee Bed Ticking only . . SV4

7 '4c Apron and Dress Ginghams at
only JVtC
15c Value Niblene Suiting .. Uftc
This is fine Goods for Dresses. Looks
and wears better than Linen . .llVs
We Have Received here and at the
Charlotte store $50,000.00 worth of
White and Colored Cotton. lOoodt
tinea tha big, fire.. Be aura aad come

and gat your share, during these bat
days of sale.

ill. The Detente (tt: ), --"Bat
ha. haowlBi thair thoughts." Evident-- sema .Ointment. ... C, P. Caldwell, ofIdeal r etinoj or.jilsy an it it warm

without 'betog,JMry anil J he vlrl'
t they ;dered not opanly to sake thalr eoler In whlcfc.llicj are faxhlonetl are Xew .Orleans, La, states: "My ioo

tor ajvieed me to try 'Dr fiobson'a
Kcraipa Salve.' I "used three boxes
of; Ointment and Utrta'cakca of Dr.

aacaseuona. inay wouia notaccoy
tha aataral and trna explanation.

parttcuariy ;ieiaiiig.to,.ingiiley
and rosy cheek.
,Tka rsiisa. Hie klmmio and tlic juke

with 2 yril of h coating ma-

teriel.
One of those uniart simple little frock

for the sohol girl la shown la No. 81SC

It Is made In n (lurk blue, hard finished
serge, with collxr snd mffs of hrlgh'
green xatln.

KeatureH of the dreiw are the wM
armholea, the nurpllce cloelug which I

trong In fsvor at the moment and tlx
plain two-iler- e klrt.

To mpy thin model fojf a girl of 1

It require .4 Vj yards of h mater!
with Vt jatl of Isee for the ehemlwttr

Numberltt alses 6 to 14.

Number SlAft sixes 14 to 18.

rjach. pet tern IS cent.

are aad In tlieee iimaii.roars, ttie urignt-aa- t

Of plalda ami douiJe fsoeil rnetlngs.

Jaaaa .endured thla eontradlUoa and
(hose jhargea tor ua (toa. 61:1, 4),
aad swat act hla disciples expect a
Hha treatment? .(Matt ,10:li). .With
eeavlaelnc logic Jeeut reveals thalr
smUto (. 14) . and damonatrataa tha

Ilobson a Derma Zama Soap.. Today
I have not a spot anywhere an my
body and can say Cn cured." It will
do.lbe same thing jtor you. Its sooth

,1Kuaiber 132 h a deotg for a child
of from sis. to fuurteeh.. !t..l developed

lu aTbMible. faced cimtlng in oue of the
aatenable position and eoaelnaloB Ughtwelglit wnole. dsrk lilue, faced with

ing, healing, aatisaptie action will
rid you of, all skin tuort blaeUiea.lt,
pimple, tceema.bloViea. rcl unsight-
ly sorea and.leavej yo'ir rtin clean

which resulted from thalr own charge. scarlet. The collar, cnfT awl belt are
of the scarlet and warl-- t hone. Imllonn
add an attractive Anlh. and bealuy.T.Gei d bob today. Guar

itotaa la not fighting hlmeelf. A king
trar aanda aa army agalnat hla own

ajpldlara, bat against those ot hla en-

emy. Therefore, out ot thalr owns- -
aoteAU.dojggistojPOe.of fty mail.

.Vaektaln alttnr pattern illustrated nil Fieisexiaanueai o, wnua4aipniaSIM- -

aadyBt. Leuia. ; ,. adv,eat iota cauaan aaa enchne l( canta In
I etaatpe ar caln. Be inra to state oumbar

Na

,Aldreraaf tatters aaa use. urjHS aver tne
rallaat part af the butt. Address Pttm

kBowladgamant that tha dailla wara
out out, ha proves that tha kingdom
el Qod haa coma upon them. 8ueh aa
aceaaatloa (v. IS) waa to Jearn aa

ot the depreTlty of their hearts.

A Lesson in Pronunciation. IIIDaaartmaat, rare or thla paper. Harper's Weekly.
" How do yon pronounce that word

'divorcee,' professor! " asked Mr.
slabHtds. "Is it 'divorsay' or di

There la keen sarcasm Ja tha aaawer
ha demanded from them (t. 18)., JrrV
daatly thay, too, had had power orer
demoue, and It la eaay to tec the a
tommh into which ha led them. Thla
la not Ihe only' ttoe that Jaiua. eon--

vorcee 'f "
'That all depends, my young

friend," ...smiled - the . professor.
When. .Mrs. Jones ; Smith ..Wieclestletad aaaa out or tnair own lean- - IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS(Mtt.3l:57.rs1Tha AppUoaUon (tt. 11--

got Aet first, divorce I should; have
called it a divorca-A- . but now that
she. comes through' with a third I
should say that divorce-- C was a

HAVE DESIRABLYWith a true . teacher'a aUll Jaaaa
drirea home the truth brought out la

justifiable form.." Real Estate to Sell !the yraeadlng paragraph. Satan to a
Tatroac aaaa.". but he, Jean, to atrong-- r.

Ra haa power to OTarcome and, to
toko from tha atrong ma hla armor
(dafenae), and hla apoU, aad to Mad

A Winter Cough.
A .stubborn, annoying.- - depressing

cough hangs on, $tcfca body.

Proclaimed Tbam to he tha Cause ot
i Consumption . Bur's Emulsion
, Builds Up Body --Keeps Qemr

from. Getting in Action.
Being discovered some years ago

by Robert Koch, a distinguished Ger-

man scientist, that consumption was
caused by the action of a typical
germ that is breathed into the body
of any human being, and that it can
only stay with those that allow their
system to run down by the action of
some other disease. When you are
in the weak state is the time the
germ is most effective. No appa-tit-

loss of sleep, nerves in bad con-

dition pains all through the body,
then it is time to take Rear's Emul-
sion which will build up your sys-

tem and take it from the ravages
of this germ. Even the little hack- -

aim taat (t. 11: Mark 8:17; bot.
Remember we reach interested Buyers in many parti ot tin

country and would be lad to have you on our Hat.

i No doubt we haTe jqet what you want.

weakens the lungs, and often leads
to serious results. -- The first dote ot
Dr. King's New Discovery aivea re

' :). Thoae bound by ohalna ot aia
are Ua apoll ot Satan, and Jane to

the only one powerful enough to lief. Henry : D. Saunders, of Caven
,f braak tha power of canceled aia dish, Vtn waa threatened' with n,

after having pneumonia.Aa4 Bet the prisoner tree.
Claanae the "Pa aee." Ua. writes: Dr. King't New DiacoT--

With Christ there must be aatlra
aasssssion; there can be no aeuuallty erj ought to be in every family; it

uncertainly Jtbe .beat of all modi-en.e- s

for eougha, colds or lung trou

V M ,1).

If Wajl to Bay lay
,
Pil Estii

t Gomeandlet'stalktoiietiieraboatit

It. M). Wa-cann- brtong
aad be a alare to Baton, to mammon. ble." . uood for children's eougha. i L tickung in theit v.i ,m ..m., line cousrn or nineo aaU, or evea to others whom wa
mar. love. The persistence ot evil to HF-TO-

'S Wv.7t throat often means much more than
Oe. il.OO. At all teuviata.here, todlcated. " Uacieaa aplrlta are Ir,& Buckles V Co, PMadobhU or w JaTeraaaklng a habitaUon. - Therafora 8t.Lonla; 7. ! ... ,It la not enough for a man to bo

aleaaaad. hla dwelling must be x

one would think. Don't neglect it,
one or two bottles of Bear 'a Emul-
sion offers complete relief. One or
two consumption germs will give you
consumption and if you don't watch
you will be added to the list that go

to make so many deaths in one year.
Bear's Emulsion is. only one dollar a

-

. ior Alara.
sshington Times.

, jDne of the fair passengers of a
BXaad it tha Holy Spirit doai not
toka poaaaasion, the evil one will. Tha JHO. 1. PATTERSON.

Upstairs opposite Cabarrus Savings Bank.
arable that rouowa tvv. it-ie- j

yachting party observed that the cap-tai- n

. wore an . anxious after tome
1

bottle or ""rj?! dollars.Uhap.to.thecrafVa machinery. JT;;t,What la the matter, Captain!" D? Olhgon dv'

taachea this truth aegaUvely. In one
aaaa Satan to dislodged by Christ, be
tnda the "palace" (v. 11) (man) to
be In thla caaa the pat-te-

toLnmpty (Matt. 11U4). Tha
ot a positive attachment, too, or

loasssslon by, Jesus Christ, lavolveo
hoatlltty to him. - Thla picture la Ahat

TTTl V. T a .J
fTha fact is," responded, tha cap- - w..KiM, IlsTRpyP5j,80HEr5Ii"All, mfifim'a Kw. I 1 1 ou.m6win row voice,

Effective Snnday.Januarr JDIh.

2 "ArWollkKl.eni
"Ob, my, don't fret, about that,'

replied the young woman consolingly.
'As it'e under the water nearly all
tba tima, no one will notice that" :

;t the reformed man, not of the
man. Thla latter haa hla

'llece, and the returning
fpiril can flnd ao place of abode. ,JJa--

" leaa. .however, such be the case, the

. IMt-I- M' , 1 :V wo ;wuu,max ,.gio 7,pUowing
ehangea inedulea.beloTaett Raleigb
and piarMUiAad FayatteviUa;1I.C.

A woman prison uuiwiuoar; nus iu- -

tistent that there was some good in

everyone even the worst of the
prisoners. To prove it she sought
out the prison demon and found him

fondly stroking a cat.
"A man who will pet a eat certain-

ty has love in his heart," the said to
herself, adding aloud:

"Do you love the cat!"
V.'You bet I do," replied the prison-

er. He bit the warden this raorn--

Vanish I an aaoufpa.tp train No. 31,.aahedul.Itotter aad ot that man to far worse Backache - Rheumatism
i A.W.

A FAD OF THE- - MOMENT
IS THE SHORT COATthan Ala nrst suu; witness ua goio--

aared Intemperate men who return to
o w eave RiHMfligb It 7li)0. a,,jn.!

a new train iope ,Jtnown aa
will leav, Ra. pm.;!

INTEH; A7XCr?tJL

THE MERWAWf9?TER
Tho Onlx.Sw, joride$jdlo.ionarytjnpxa.ConUina..piliaaej,e
fof an JwrOuUlary.
; CoTers.AvarViflold of kaiowl--

their: cupa XI Pet. i: 12);. thay retura Jafh as, Illustrated, or closed and hat-JCN ior)t cost to favored lu. Mrta hi
,Men. and women having backache,

rheumatism, stiff, .and swollen , joint
era honestly gled io, know that Jolej
Kidney-- , Pilla are .tuceeatful everv- -

jpeeause they hive no atrong defender nviujf in vntrioueat-ou- u a, m. 1 11toned win the, .side. front.- - - ,,the I uiha gown and suit toakern and
io artve off tha , retarning ' enemy.

Hie klrt (SH8) laa peg-to- drafied Kcturning train No. 30 uloaTes
Charlotte at 6:25 a. m. arriving, inFlieraJa drivw"out,thesoine, (That

promises to be a feature of the spring
rtj.lp.; )S$M of them are belted, others
are, otulhe Jwlero, orjlar. Tho bolero

in iwnnler effoot In front. - It, is made
up In lilackCblrTon veltet ,

A Miwrt feature of number DISS .WET WOMEN SUFFERaimn avej. Aioney rwa are a
tre. nicdicine. and. quickly .effective

Kaleujh at 2:20 p. m. TraijB,;3Sro32
leaves Charlotte at 8 M0 p. m, arriving
in Raleigh at 5:35 a. m. affording

la charmingly salted to the new shirts
with raffled, and draped lilim and

.Thia application .and principle, here
'frof landed xWk hd eftes account
jar oat ot the back-sUdln- g after maay
Of tj a, acaUe4 conversions, via, that
j&9 germ ot characUr has jBot,,baen
fa'tad'(Jolra 1:7). It to by Car
Aha . aaoat difficult sroDOSltlon la

the Inn effect in the back of the
i aipgio s.qpa ,

The OnIjiotionajT witbittb
New Divided Patfe,

in, all diseases tbatjreault. from, weak
inactive, kidneva and urinary iiretni- - ooupie uauy .except tsunday aemeauvtsi Wo heoomVPf a mode not to "eaten

on". It the hip trimmed skliix con-- Between tnese two points. ,(arities. , For tale .by .Gbson .Drug
Tram No, 35 between Baleii and

Ifany Concord Women art Learning
tha .Paua. -

Women often suffer, .not knowing
the cause.

Backache, headache, dizriness, ner--

vonHnasa.

ttoue popular and.erery Indication 1

that .LVi wilt, the, vogue f yie,hortjChrtttom jmit to roach jaaa . whola
eWOOOVWoriaa.pfQO Pagec

WCWiUiistBatictttfariy
naif a million dollars. ,

'

Let uslell you.about thia,moa
'ayettoTillev will, leave at li--J a. m.gaaa eoepei naraanea. '

HBtyaaafttl grsarwliara.I IV. .The Illustration (tt. SMI). la Tk aaadtih anlt slare-- l rhret- - rMpJftjverjwhnre, Are., talking f rmwjkf juo ainglt.yoioine.
rriving in Fayetteville at 12 0 noon,

and train, Ho. 37, will. leave Raleigh
at 4:35 p. m. arrinng in Fayetteyille
at 7,iSS p.. am. '. ., j. ,.

Irreeuiar urinary passages weak.

blonde.. Tbo eleeve is a fl),lngtbMde-Mlg-n

: the Klinped peplutn and the small
sailor Ur, are elftetlve touches. . A

oirttiplftCM thejfoatume.
Hull green dnretyn Ik the material

used with a narrow strip ot skunk edg-bi-

.tha hlou. Collar ,snd cuff, are
of brocaded velvet In aoftlors. .

- Number 8140 slses 34 to 42.
., Number SllSTHriseZSJa 89. -

Number ,8158 slte.H to . t
Each pattern 13 cents. :

(ha .quick and fine results Foley Kid--1
JhUt mchtofc Jiua,contantty Wtd f- -l 0, ,11 length although we
asllri ohtoota. aa,UiHtyona.,.' ThtJpaabara.an there a,riHr,!eve) Write tor aaaanler1rney Pilla, give in baclyiche, .rienma-beB- s, langou: I in P" lata, full pari

ttoolaia,aH.UBOO-p-
wty 01 placing a canaie uooari g,, i, decidedly smart. . Each a torture of itself.itm kidney and) '.bladder troubles Returning train Ne. 94 win banTogether bint at weakened kidneys,'bu eanjnot taie.tWinto.TOur ava-- l Fayettorillo at 75 a. a., arriving-- in

a a net measura rauar .uiaa in uai number 8140 to aa untuual Utile coat
jig "ul place lhat .it nay ,oonspleu--J m ,j ,elTljt ha a tlirer-rum-

oas'i perform It proper function to atl ter ..moao sleeve, a rolled .collar and
I T.

' "Strike" at the root get the cause,r. ont goc-- etnl That la be-- Ealewh at 10)0 a. m. traia No. 30
will,eaTa FayetteriUe at 4:00 p. m.
arriving Raleigh at 7:30 p. m. These

.aaoe: appareat Jaaaa to the Light sflly eat revere which jnay ho rolleil aaose i oey xviuney p gave jo.ifoc
kdneyt a,nd, bladdcy just what mature
alls for-l- o heal these .weakened And

(Join 7:17; 1:11). sd also to the
kNo other remedy more highly

dorsed than Doan's Kidney Pills. '

Recommtnded .by .thoutandB '
Endorsed at home.Chrl.tlah. They are to be so set ; l! iisa

uaina are so oe --operated daily and
without ehaage at Tarina a hvraaaateeoatore nen that, geelng Christ reflected inaciive organs. . , r or aitpy. uint

Here 's convincing testimony from
No, ......
Name. ...
Address

MMHtlMIMM ton Drug Store. nam : n. a iXARTJt P. C:la V a, they will glorify tha Father
It pataln aKhar aetterii. Illuatratttl an .

eut'i'ile coupon an anckiaa U canta In- -,

tun a ar coin. Be sure to state number
at r 'tern and 'ajse, neMtirlnf " tha

--t pvt af, Vb boat . AddtfJl Patteni t
DaartnMnt.. ears of thla Ueiwr.

a uoncord citizen.who t eat him. Ti e la that which la
Mrs. D. Stiller, 42 W Buffalo BtsThe famnua IWtk.ValUv in rait.gaed by Ood la redeeming, transforna-- ro SALE

A .farm in Randolph eountv , 'aon.fnrnia fnrniahea tha lowaaL nnmt on 1 Concord. N. C. tavs: "1 Suffered a 1a iag d ennobling earth's alhful ehii--

taming 123 acres. Well : watered. r A, y CACHeHaaiea. I..area. ;fl..TO,ATWir ORDER! TO TBS OONOOW TMw1TS.
(ht, continent of North,, Ajnerica, deal , from disordered kidneys
ing 27d feetb1ow the level of the snd also ,had

f
rheumstic twinges,

tea. ... ' I Headaches and. paina in the email of
sbout-4- d aerea in eultivation. vaomai,

I a J i iir BaTlnsaaW.Slaaa.fl
oaa ana pine umber. Land partlyJJf a, for Babies, IffectiTa for Grown- -

',T'" - A V; Upa. :' ... -- . . mt hack bothered me and tne aianey level part roUing. nl light with Tel- -
'-.- Buying o BaTtMoaay. ' laMretiont were in bad shape. BeingIT ft t's Foley 'a Honey and Tar jBuyinir Joley'a..HonT . and Tarladviaed to trv Doan's Kidney Pills,

iyv rav.ira ciajr auuaou, BUlHlDie ICC
general, farming. , One ..mile ,rom
church ( and good 8 months - hich . Onr Vest Pocket Uemorani A Lr.rpqaTOOa OB, JBSJBT WICU,'Wf.,:j. .Compound aavee,Bxiney htcansa just a 1 1 got a tuply at Gibson 'a Drug Store,

.few. dotes stops the cooed and eolilTTiftv helDed me so much that I will

Compound It baMhe eonfldenee of
your drursist, wb inowa it will give
yoa .'fltifeton..W. W... KowmitU,
PUtwboro, Os., says!i"I have used
FoWa Ilonev and Tar Compound it)

i ' - . .. I .... ... school. Postotnca an wciral.atoTe,
one-ha-lf .rnfle from jmod water, erainf Tba Timet has iust received t supply af handsome gsnulua and ona ootuo lasta a, wrt time. itviwava be tTaterui to tuem.

Tirklv heals raw .snd in: Tied aur-- l Prim ROn. at til. dealers. Don't4 uu mmm uuii, kfwu moral communiiy., .. . mm. . .Li'sea, .stops tickly throat, Iharsh, I simply tsk for a kidney romedy--- et

dums for 1014 have arrived, ,M '

And.we want erery snbte-i-b
pf The Timea and Tribune ti 1

come in and get ona, V.? t s
laceiBseifuV yvdwil,, ia , f W .

are almost Li,l ,..e. O

:Coma and- (it e i t, t...3. C

r"y f"iily and have sold it in wyl
k oj md it never fails to cure." Fe

a. miiet irpm fne wwn OI . i 'a,
8 miles south of Ramsenr. Cood barn

leather' pocket .hooka, and money, pouches, and w will give
a ebe-ie- of.them.ta, arery jm'iber who ptya a full year In ad--
vance tf 4ho paper. Thin ep; t both old and hew aobterfliete. '
Come in and bare, a.lm.k at Uem, and yoa will sura gel waa. AH

. who prefer nay bava a pocket kalff or pair of apriag ,tensioa

'r' - '.' -, : .; ' v "'

"ping eougns, croup, ,.ns-'tus- s, i Dots a Kidney mu tne ssma wai
mchiat ud la grippe cou.us. rotlyrs. Stiller had.

;
Foster Mlborn"f j!1 a S'i.wtitute. For sale by Gb- -

ia oy (Uioson yrog Dtoja. .t aov. JCo., rn'.w uunaio, w, j. aoy.'ten rCK tora ' adv.
and atables but bo , Dw'l-in-g

aaaCbo built J". c. ,'j.X.JU
timber on pVe. A s t! --e for a
ftaiily wl'ii -- i h --

.

11 " ..:.' I ' ..ui...5.'. '

for a living lanotlpi;! ,Tha most wan wa knew Is

ft 0t i. f- jm, jvm. 1 autitr a i ,ay.

r


